
!PAT MORAN HAS BUILT ANOTHER
TEAM THAT MAY WIN 1923 FLAG

There are some who say that the Cincinnati Reds must be the team that
is to be beaten next year. A great young pitching staff, Couch. Donahue,
Kech, helped out somewhat by some great veterans like Rixey and others.
Two great catchers in Wingo and Hargrave. A rather good infield in Pinelli,
Caveney, Fonseca and Daubert, though the latter, while playing great bail,
has the years which make a baseball handicap. With Ronsch back and with
Duncan and Burns in the gardens with him, the Reds have a rather com-
mendable outfield.

With some little spontaneity, one might say, "Y' got to hand it to Pat
Moran."

There may be something in this miracle touch of making a baseball club.
Pew have done it. Yet Moran did it with the Phillies, with Grover Alexander
leading his charge, and he did it in 1920 with the Reds.

Maybe Moran has built another team that will be ripe in 1923. And
maybe not.

-"

PITCHER WAS PEEVED

"When I was with Keokuk in
the old Central association, we
had a game on with Muscatine,"
as C'harley Hollocher. "A fel-

low named Flanagan was pitch-
lag for them and, although he
bad a world of stuf be was un-
usually wild.

"e filled up the bases and
walked the aet batter, forcing
home a ram.

"hlds made him so mad that.
when be received the ball from
his catcher, he turned and threw
It dean over the center field
tace. Three more runs counted
ad lanagan was given a year's

speasloa by the enraged Mi
eatltne club heads, I never heard

Shim again."'
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The Pittsbrgh club announces the
purchase of a pitcher named Foulk
from the Grand Island club of the N•
braska State league.

The Milwaukee club of the Amerl-
can association announces the pur-
chase of Pilcher Jack Keefe from the
Philadelphia Americans.

The Springfield club of the Western
association has sold Jewell Windle his
release and the report is he will Join
a club in the Western league.

John Hendricks, Jr., son of Jack
Hendilcks, manager of the Indlanapo-
ies Indians, has been elected manager
of the Seymour Reds baseball team.

The town of Chickasha. which
funked in the Western association last
year, has flunked again, this time in
the Oklahoma State league. Its fraa-
chise has been turned in.

The old-fashioned man who buys a
gold brick has been heard from again,
and, although the baseball season is
waning. there is chance that the
moss-grown hidden ball trick may yet
be worked.

*e*
Harry McCurdy, the catcher from

the University of Illinois, who looked
so good with the St. Louis Cardinals
needs, it seems, a bit of seasoninr
and be has been shunted to Syracua
in the International to wet it.

COLLEGE CALLS PITCHER

Srviues of Charlie Rebartem of tip
White Sex Are Needed at

Sherman Te.

Chartt Robertson, the "a-hit"
pitche wi the White Son, Is the
head eoash of athletics at Austin uni-
wait, Sherman, Ten4. and the pos

Cher Rerbmew n,.

tim he holds with ties housit ea d
la-nng demands that he be ameng
the~s iuset some time atr ths
penis o et eel
Rbertons earaed bire when be

bMe gare at Detrelt Apeil S Hoe b
bern a hbtiy good pitcher thise maso
ase fr. that intable asklevmeat.

ad, with another aseason or two in the
big leagues, wll develop nlate e of
the leading m nd men, it is beieved.

Sporting Squibs
of AI Kinds

New yeak Case* eugueal seh
>IMI. ln the eldsebtAl United Siul

TilMde eaelsm and iardes. a m
the thse twsest sinaes laws tems
playrs la the wedM.

A emaalgas t rose PooWer baemame stadium at the nversity

--M am a-dta mes, win hitketbee a.emsuue at thme beg hf
ab a s main sortres ser aSe belm. e is rYa l

"I k th.rn tm ag mi hee-
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APIDES PARISH TO
HAVE STATE PARK

Lapides parish promises to have
Me first public State park in Louis.
Jana. A meeting as held at Alaxan-
dria recently where was organized
the Rapides Park Association, to affil-
late with the Louisiana State Park
Association. V. H. Sonderegger, su-
perintendent of the Forestry Division
of the Department of Conservation.
made an address on forestry and ree-
reatiop parks, illustrating his talk
with moving pictures. This matter
oa establishing public recreation
parks is one that has received much
attention at the hands of Commis.
sioner Alexander, and he is deeply
interested in the movement.

It is the purpose of the Rapideg
body in organizing the local park as-
sociation to formulate plans to obtain
,3.000 acres of land, to be dedicated

as a park in which reforestation may
have been practiced and the wild life
preserved and protested. The park is
to be a general recreation ground for
the public, and a plot will be set
aside as a camp for tourists. Alexan-
dria is about in the centre of the
State. and the park will be on the
Jefferson-Pershing highway, on the
main line of travel vorth and west
from New Orleans. There is at pres-
eant no public park In the State out-
side those in the towns, and those
who desire to spend a day amid rural
surroundings are continually annoyed
by trespass signs, which take all the
joy out of an outing.

The Rapides park will be under the
supervision of the forestry division
of the Department of Conservation,
and that division willr give especial
attention to the development and
demonstration of forestry and forest
products.

FUR SEASON OPENS
WITH LIGHT RECEIPTS

A New Orleans buyer of furs de-
dlares the receipts of skins in that
city has been the smallest ever known
at this tiqpe of the year. The same
ptatement applies also to New York
and 8L Louis, and is attributed to the
warm and dry weather which has In-
terfered with trapping. In Louisiana
this cause was added to the fact that
receipts have been cut down in New
Orleans by the opening of the season
two weeks later than usual.

No one can make an intelligent es-
Umate of the catch of fur-bearing
animals during the present season.
and even the figures of last year are
not yet available, because certain i

dealers took the matter of the tax
into court, and though the state won
the case fall payment has not yet I
been made. The value of the furs oa
which contention was made was about
$2,30.000. and In addition to this sett
tlement was made on the followlng
furs: Muskrat, 466.74i skins; opos-
sum, 102.3•5; raccoon. 118.514; skunk,

,9328; mink. 328,48; otter, 278; drvet
cat, 1.79; wild cat, 825; ring tailed
eat, 24; fox, 415; wolf, 87.

Many trappers and ftar dealers who <
use license tags of the Department of
Couservatidq in shipping furs in and p
out of the state and who are required
by law to return the stub of the tag s
to the office of the department do not
seem to be awar that all that is nee.
essary is to attabh a one cent stamp
to the card and mail it, for the stub =
bears the address. No envelope Is e
necessary.

TH REFOIRESTATION
OF CUT-OVER LANDS

Despite the hostility evidenced by
a few interested persoeas here and
there ia the State tohe reforestato
Ma is growins rapidt in laouian, al
as indeed it is throuShout the United
States. The practice of forestry must a

me some time. It It is begu now
mtartre will do th work and wl oly ,
ask ordinary protectios tn retura. If r
delayed nature will be powerless to
do the work, and huma labor nd
eaierable cost I moasy will be re-
gred. The perience of the race t

or thousads of years has been that
deudd lands become desert lands,
strikig examples of whieh are north
dAfrica and Asia Mtinor. Floods ne0a
Immese damages as the trees disap.
pear, aln lumber becomes so scare
addear that other material has to l

he feund for batin.
The evils that come from the de-

etrtlo of forestsw can hbe cured by c
leeing oe or two seed trees to the
acre ad the proetios the grow
he tress from fire Th cost Is In b
flnilteslmal in comparlose with the
bmefit aearlng, and thee are atil.-
Iloas ot acres at lad in the yellow
plne tnerritory of this country that ean i
be put to no more profitable s th
the growing et trees. Thre is a
great dal oft uland new in forest or

m whliche the trees have recently a
a ea that tht eams profitably cltS-

ated hor food crows, and this should v
he pt into agricultur at that laln i

that nature intended shouldb ds -
vted to feasts ad nothng else
sbould he rebrested. The matter is a
pee od bsies. a well aLhavig a
etotst sdet ands are ouSted h1
grlol_ t they shuld be devotd to Ti

arleulturs It ro tates ays be-

hIla nd ner lyi vaat that ew 1 y

he refeueted a the -,uiest tie rl

A_• usger w broterw o Dade NoIt

cndataee trt Tale teette toeql-

- wet.. ** m- .l ...Ul o.a t-
tmeml fthe seis ale, telman •et•l
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FREDERICK KOHLER

Frederick Kohler, mayor of Clove.
land, and formerly the chief of police
of that city is under fire. A petition
signed by approximately 25,000 per. t
sons, demanding his recall, has been
filed. Kohloer started in as a uni- t
formed policeman and was made chief I

Eby Mayor Tom Johnson. He cleaned
up gambling and vice, was referred to
as the "Golden Rule Chief" and was
called by the late Colonel Roosevelt
the "best chief of police in the coun-
try." The present trouble Is due to
a struggle between the mayor and the
Cleveland Federation of Labor over
the open-shop policy in the city do r
partments,

CHARTER .

CHARTER OF MICHEL ]BROTHERS,
INCORPORATED. a

United States of America. State of
L.ouisiana. Parish of Orleans, City of New u
Orleans, lie it known, that on this 6th ii
day of the month of December. in the
year of Our Lord One Thousand. nine p
hundred and twenty-two. and of the o
Independence of the United States otf
America. the one hundred and forty-sixth. n
before me, T. Semmes Walmaley, a no- n
tary public duly commissioned and qual- a
ified in and for this city and parish.
State of Louisiana. therein residing, and
in the presence of the witnesses herein-
after named and undersigned. personally
came and appeared the parties whose (
nsame are herewith subarribed. all of full
age, who declared that, availing them-
selves of the provisions of the laws of 0

Louisiana relative to corporations. they
have covenated and agreed, and by these
presents covenant and agree and bind (
themselves, as well as such other persons
aa may hereafter become associated with
them. to form and constitute a corpora-
tion and body politic ln law. for the pur-
poses and objects and under stipulations.
articles and conditions following, to-wit:

ARTICLE I-The name and title of this
corporation shall be the Michel Brothers.
Incorporated. and its domicile is hereby C
established in New Orleans. State of Lou- of
islana, and under Its corporate same maid i
corporation shall have power and author- U
Ity to contract. sae and be sued, to make d
and use a corporate seal sad the same to I

break and alter at pleasure; to hold, re- ai
ceive. have, purchase. improve. .alienate. a
convey, sell, borfbw, pledge, mortgage sad as
hypothecate. under its smid corporate is
name property, real. personal and mized: al
to name sad appoint such officers agents ti
and managers or employee as the interest w
or convenience of said corporation may Ut
require; to make and eetablish by-laws. L
rules and regulations for the proper man- vI
agement of its affairs as may be deemed d4
necessary and proper, and the same to at
change and alter at pleasure; and to do pi
all other acts and things permitted by cti
law. or shall or may be necessary or aI
proper to carry out the objects and pur- at
poses of said corporation. at

Said corparation, unless sooner dis-
salved, in accordance with this charter, at
shall exist and continue for the period P
of ninety-alne years from and after date pt
hereof t.

The preeldent. or In hbl absence, the as
vice-president, shall be the proper person at
ipon whom citation or other legal pro- to
cees shall be served. no

ARTICLE II-The objects and par- hi
poses for which this corporation is or- bi
gealsed. and the nature of the busineNs h
to be carried on by it are declared to be la
the followiag, to-wit: To set as ageat -
for iansraee eomales in selicitiagr and t•t
receirtvlng applicatloas for fire. casualty. •
lablllty, plate glass, boiler, elevator, ac- 5J

ideat, health, burglary, renat. marine. bI
credit ad tlite tsrsmce, and any and all i
ether kinds of lisuraee that may be a•
carried or may Ina the future be carried. a
and the eoletio of premiums and doing th
such other buainess s may be delegated th
to agents by companies, and to eendact e
a general ianraem agency ad insurance d
brokerage batues. I-

ARTICL III.-The capital atockof ird
cmrporation sha be Twety Th"ousasda
Daollars (P5,00.00). dIvided into anad rep-
resested by Foenr Hndred (405) shares 01
the sum of Fifty Dollars (t0.0) ecmh,
rlich shl iteck may be peid for Incas
or the ine may be iamed in paymentf
or exchange for property or rigrlhts ae- aI
ually received or peurcased by d e- r-I
porstlioa. or the same may be Issed full to
pad. fr meoed advanced or services b
redered, as the Beard tof Direetors may
letermin. e tlary stockholder may sell, a•lg• a.
trnmaet his stock in this corporatio pr I
idod a wrltteka lfer o th same is mado

to the Bneard of Dir••ors at any of the1~
meetlngs, who shall have first pripllpig

ptu rchedar same, after wheih ale i
to-• may be d in ope market. co

No stock of saMid eoporatlon sa be
transerred except a the aboks ef the o

rorpe o atine ns•t ener oth te ertleate sh
thereor. No trsfer oet sat ftcto5l te
part of a bare shall he mauer
This corpoation shall eomiknes doia iai

baianes as n as Ten Thbaad Dellrs e
(S,000M) et stoek shll have been sab- r
eribe4 and ifty per mat (35%) ed sb- e

-erption peaid in cash or egaulvaet
The Beard of Directos hdall hae te she
right to determine how muk stok sihall o
SIssued, te
ARTrICLE IV-Te eepesto poweus t He

his compeay shall be vested ta and ex-
nrised by a beard o tbhm direetrs ho
-wo members of sad beardt sa em- wt
tituto a quoraug fr the trsnsetie o dI
ll busness. o
The foliowlt• persans shall emsltute h

the first Beard of Diretenrs: I. llpltel

mad the amid .daule Nhel, v , o l
let, ad Ltlhel Ielbi, secr;etary-l tie

Durla the abs eq t the Puesmeet. a
t Vtie-Presidentr a ad reemd pa

id board shall contine in ea * u-
1- the semnd lay oe anuary, 35L th-
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the late n writh satlene shell be thu
nelM, ad the anner ln w h netle o afi

iection shall he ten isl to *the d- sht
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S s c smi, er. In, to at f thelnts of sail eem sainer a ermmal-

iaes t atteul. th Pre.s ident a ap- I
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btha t the tha tern tea to elase-(
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CHARTER

shall have full power to fill vacan'icies in
their number caused by death, resal.:a-
tion or otherwi•e. fronl anlmong the stock-
holde rs of tile orlporation.

The Board of Dlirectors shell have the
right at any time to inlra-c the number
of its nmetWbership to any• nulliher they
may desire, but at no time shall it ea
c(eed nine nmembclers.

The said Board shall have full control
of thie property of said corlporatioln. and
shall so conduclt. manage :illId cluse theI
a:llllme a in th-ilr discretion they deem fit.

antd that is consistent with the hobjects
of this compallliny or the welfare of s:ame.

Tie said Ih,:rd l s further authorized
to fralme and adopt such by laws. rules
and regulations as the affairs and bhst-I
Iless of the corporationll nily require, andl
as it m:ly deem Ilc.e-ssalry for the con-
lducting andll Imanagemnlent thereof.

The s:id IBltard shall ehlet or appoint)
a Secretaryv-Treasurer. manageieer or other
offiters. age.nts. solihltors. emllployes. ser-
VaOts and clerks as it nilev deemil n-'esi•-
sar)y for the conlduc-ting of the Iblliness
of the corlporatiton: fir their ico-net•n-a-

tion. tierm of service. with tile right ti)
dismiss themi at said ltiard's pleasure.
antd to fix an11 li d ternl ine thIliae s•:l:ries of
the se-veral offi'ers herein provided Ifr.

AlRTI'l.E- VI This charter mlaiy be
chate:llll. modified or antleliletd. thei capi-
taI stck ieeer, t•ed or de-re:aseld, or this
celrpeoratlioun nI:ey tie dissolved at a gen

rail mIie-.tI in cif the stc.kiioltlers conlvened
for that purpose,. with the assent of three-
fourthis of the entire catpital steck. whetih
er ipresent or replresenteid at suchll e.t
icc. irovidtd that ten days by registered
nmail he gtivren every stockikholder iof alll
mee-tinlgs rltled for the purpose of chang-
Ic. nlmodifyint or or amending tills c.h:lrter
or of dissolving this corporation. and
lprovided that the celpital stick shall lhe
increaced or decre+eased in acericrdance with
the provisions of the laws of Louisiana
in sutch cases nlmade and provided.

In case of dlssolution or termination of
this ciororaililon either iby limitation of
its icharter or from any i-ause. the liqui-
diation ,of Its affairs shall he ctnducte'd
iy three commllllosslotners splested from thee
sts-kholders with like assenrt. and at a
meetlting called for the purlp,.se as above
set forth in the article.

tSaid comlmissioners shall remain in of-
flee until its affairs shall have been fully
liquidated. In case of death of one or
more of said commissioners the survivors
shall continue to acet.

AltTII'LE VII-No stockholder of this
corporation shall ever he held liable or
responsible for the contracts or faults
thereof itn any further sunt than the uln-
paid balance due the company on the
shares ft stock sub.rrbed, or owned by
him. nor shall any informality In organ-
Ization have the effect of rendering this
charter null or of exlposing a stockholder
to any liability beyond the unpaid bal-
ance. if any. of his stock.

f Thus done and passed before me. the
r undersigned notary, at New Orleans. Lou-

islana. on the day and In the month and
ryear first hereinabove written. in the

preseence of Ien It. Brill and It. E. Ion-
ovan. residents of this parish. completentl
Switnesses, who have hereunto signltted their
names. together with said appearers andti
nee. notary, after due reading of the
whole.

(Sianed) F. RALPH MICHEL.
10 shares.

(Signed) E. JULES MICIHEI.
10 shares.

(Signed) LOUISE LILLIAN MICHEL.
10 shares.

Witnesses: Ben B. Brill and R. E. Don-
ovan.

(Signed) T. S. WALMSLEY.
Notary Public.

(Seal)
A true copy of act on file In my once.

T. S. WALMSL.EY.
Notary Public.

Dee. 14-21-29-Jan. 4-11-18.

-iCHARTER OF THE FORST PRODUCTS
CO., INC.

State of Louisiana. Parish of Orleans.
City of New Orleans. Be it known, that
on this 2nd day of the month of Decem-
ber. 192., and of the Independence of the I
United States of America. the One Hun-
dred and Forty-seventh, before me, Her- I
bert W. Kaiser, a notary publle duly
sworn, commissioned and qualified. in
and for the Parish and State aforesaid,
and in the presence of the witesses here-
Inatter named and undersigned, person-
ally came and appeared the several par- t
ties whose names are hereunto subscribed,
who severally declared that, avaling
themselves of the laws of the State of
Louisiana In such case made and pro-
vided.they have covenated sad agreed, and
do by these presents covenant and agree t
and bind themselves, as well as all other
persons who may hereafter become asso-
elated with them. to form a corporation
and body politle is law for the objects
and purposes and under the articles and
stipulations following, to-wit: t

ARTICLE I-The ame of this corpor-t
ation is hereby declared to be "orat ,
Products Co., Inc.," and under its cor- t
porate name it sakl have power and an- t
thority to enjoy corporate existence and a
saccesason for the tull term of ninety- t
aine years, from and after the date hereof. t
to contract, sue and be sued, to make and I
use a corporate seal, and to alter and a
break the same at pleasure; to acquire I
by great, gift or otherwle hbold, receive,
hypothecate, convey, sell, lease, pledge
and mortgage and dispose of property
reel, personal ad mixed; to la ne aego-
table bhends and notes, or other evidece
of debt; to pame and appoint such man-
agers, agents, directors and oecers as its
buis inaterests and convenleaces ma
reqclre, to make and establish, as wella
as to alter and amend, from time to time,
suc by-laws, rules and regaulatonas for
the proper managemat of the a airs 1at d
this corporatlo as the same may he m- 1
esuary and proper; sid eorporation shall
have further power to ocqlre, sell and
dispose of the capital stock ia other cor-
porations, and farther enfjoy and exerclse
all the rights and privilege and grna r
under the laws of thisa State. and more
particularly under Act 367 of the Louis-

ARTICL I--The ob)eets and pu0rpoae
for whih thl erpns oio is a I
and the natue of te bualnes to be car- a
rle eo by it are bheby declared to be:
to eonduct and earey e the busles of tl
buylng and sellig an mansfactu•rat l
syrscaea trates, otmrct clrinblgs.

trn' sasloks, as wll as to trasuc t any tl
other buiaess in any other eammodities ti
laieietal to or connected with tht len- ti
eral obfects and prposes o this corpor- d
ation. t tl

ARTICLE Inl-The eapital steek ot thia
eorpooralon i hereby aed at the sum
of Tweaty-fve Thi sand Deales (Sar) b
divided inate U shares oL the a ae vlu

of One Hundred Dollur (IU ) per
share, whih shall be paid for e ash, a
for service remda mreadls, proep- A

erty or ether vals•bla eonideramoa emar-
lag to this crpomrati, accordin to thh
exclusve judgment of the Board of Di-
retors Ti corporation shall be a goln i
eemn ,and authorlud to do buinesls a
soean a 0 of its autho d crla pt l

steek shall have bean subncrlbed and paid l
for. The en p its! Siek f this moora- l
tiar may be imneasd to the an o Five

undred Thousand Dellars (N,0N1.M. -
ARTICLW IV-Ia the mnt of any

holder or omner e stekl, as well as hisa tl
widow, estate or heirs, wishes to sllt *l

dispos of the same, ech holder r a
ower, as well as his widow, estate or ldi

hetras mast flrst tender uch steek to the el
other stokheles, throdgh the Beard l ll
Dreetore, tfr paerhas, for a perid of at

thirty days, in writl., at the price otf
mid stck oan the b of the eorpeora- Ii
tion and durtin said i d thirty -
days the sid stckbolder shall have thea

es.ciusvo rlgh t accept or rejet the
putare a sand stck, as theyl nmay lct;

and in th eLrnt said steckholders a
through sad Berd. sha tll to make s
said purcbase withi the said perod at p

the prae ored undear the e*oditless cl
fereld thema and In that met, the c

steelkheldr or steebheldar. desirlng to a
dispes ol hs oa their stck, may rll

the to ineuh Porse or pees as he
may me Dl. AD stoeL in thi erporation it

to bh preets- artIne ssIc
A t cLE V. The e• l cl of tse d tl
IM CshaU h in the c Ity o eorw

state at Lei•slas wihe ar
ot the a5lehhMerd r dinet g

m Iat heM; prevMe6 that with ti
written esset aeI all the dieactrs a J
mostiags of the drtectwo my be hld
outside of the sta or withn the stats,
elsewherae than at its debles. ChaeSa ,

reE es mserv upon the Preint; e, a
Shs absmoe or disablty, se the

wlie-Pmdeet t
ARTICLE YL. * A the aorpate po- h

S- W e r et a t

rates Ja TO abo. ts
iy bm as• e•ed *
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CHARTER.

he as follows: ('resident. Vice P'r..i,.t t
N .. retary -Treasurer.

The. first oard of Itor f I iretor :III th,.
offtie.rs of this e iorpur:atioii -i.:ill hi . th,.
f( llowil. and which sli, i..ld I:: rI i,

iretor rs an"ld offi0,rs "h l.1 ,+." r%." otal
the el,•-etlion to be held Ilh- '... .,11.1 Mol
day in January. 1!2::, or lntil th.ir t -e

e,..-or are elet td ied ,itualilit l. 'lTh,.
aid d r .ei si o f . ati d ire. ,to rs a n d e ,fTn ! r -

a re se t ol m it-a te t h e ir r* , .* - .t i % I, ",+.

Ilharry II. IF'or-. l're, ihilint. New Irl -i.
i .lo islanl :e : il r m :n It. il 'it lu e r i ,
P: reident. Ne.w rlrlan:,i. Louisi I a II . r-Iliih
il. K e lati s .S r . , ,..r# ti ry -T r ae: -uir. .r. ', u
SIorle lns, i.onlliJ:l mI:,.

.AltTIt'I.E VII. The •-ird of Iii r- t. r.

shall have the ri •ht to till tll y.; •,n
ein.ilrrinL in the.ir nuialh.ir. whi.th. r r

tioting from death. reiination or otlhr-

v ti l f.d w it h t h e p ow - r ,t o pI r h;I,, ' ., l,
all ai nr , prop rl ty, ihu inel"t. or i. ls . 1.il

'er all of ti he e, from inlli ,siiail:li-. itsi,-
or fother corporatiolns. a, ":ld li lr, ,t
Iire , .to rs m a y d ee m adliisi :i l-" a n d p r ,'p , r

for sucth price :ali in si 'ih trnl- a• Il
ondiitionsll . they Imay driel lit. :ndii ti

pllay therefor in full puli stuck of thi
,orp.iortionI . or oth.r.i-e. T"Ih. oi.ieer t"

ipurichase neld aIfquitre, hall b ab pe • "rl-, 1
y i s :s i l aI rt of Ilire•'tor witlhout II,

ntlle.e.sl y of r,.fer.-n to the stc.,khoblI. r,

for authority, and thie per.and:l intere-

of th.e stlkh o.LVrs or diretlor -hill nit
l.ilqualitfy th*ll or either of themt inll ainl
re-speit fromll dealing or i' ot eirr:atila. w, ilh
the (orlporation inll any u,.i Initter-
thin;i- or otherwl-e.

.lA tTI .LE VIII. The i inuii Ilne"t t

of the ntoi.khllders of thl , u',rlrr: tI .,
for thle .iactr.tll of dir-stiors shll h." h. li

on tIe esecond Meonday inll .1 Il i rv if
.":nwh Vyear, co mltni nlio withl th . s n i

\lnd:y in .Jann:ry. 12!_::. untlil o \ o r I
titine te officers andl dir,.

-t
ors anid u et,

this charter h .all conltilnule in ofli.e. r

until their su ,ces.ors have Beenll l t.l
and qual ldI. The election fo•r :: it
directors shall th e by h:illot. nd tl . "h ,
majority in anllount.i whether i In er ,.l
or by proxy. shall elect ithe persllon fr
whom thel y are east. Eal h: ire if sto .k
voteid utpon, to be ioUIntedI for hilt 1on4
vo.te. Maid stoik shall not e .entitled ti
c.rumla trye voting.

.AR{TI4'I.E IX. The Tlot rrd of I{lre
-
-tr -

is further autherized to frame an11d :ioI
elh by' laws. rules :and r.eulltlion as

the affairs and btlinlle•s of the corpor-
a:tion illy require and it lmay deem ln"i

es.-:ry for the condflllltif and manla;e
mIent thereof; provided ithe alile dles not
confttt with thits charter andzl thell awIs
of the state of Louiatina. and th.oe of
the inited States of America: to e3an,
and appoint nlnagers. fix thellir compn-
Slation and terms of employment. at wel
as mlle and appoint agients and pill

pllvers as In itr discretion may seem fit
and proper, as well as to fix the salaries
:nd terms of employment of the officers,
elliployEs. clerks and assistants.

ARTI'I.II X. No stockholder shall
ever ble held Iable or respnllasile for
the contracts. faults or debts of athis
corporation. nor shall any mere infer
mality in its organization have the effect
of rendering thls charter null or of %x-
posing its shareholders to any liability
beyond the unpaid balance due on the
stowk owned by thean.

ARTII'LE XI. The names and ad-
dresses of the sulbsrlbers to these arti-
eles of incorporation and the number of
shares of stock subscribed by ea.ch are
as follows: Harry H. Forst. subscrihed
$10.000.00, paid n acash $2.000.00. New
Orleans; Herman R. Illetzner. subdm ribed
$4.000.00. paid in cash $2.300.00. New
Orleans; Joseph M. Keating. r.. r.. ub-
{sribed i4.000.00, paid In cash $2,000.00,
New Orleans.

ARTICLE XII. All stockholders' meet-
ings for the election of directors. as above
stated, shall be held after fifteen daya
written notice mailed to each stockholder.
Other stockholders' meetlnga may be held

when ordered by the Board of Directors,
oJr when requeted by at last twenty-
fie per cent of the outstanding stock.
Notice of all stockholders' meetings
other than adjourned meetings, shall be
given In the manner prescrLbed for stock-
holders' meetings for the election of
directors, unless such notice is waived
by unanimousa consent.

ARTICLE XIII. This charter may be
amended, altered or changed at a special
meeting called for that purpose, notice
of which is to be given in accordance
with the provsiaons of this charter, by
the vote of two-thirds of all the atock.

ARTICLE XIV. This corporation may
be dissolved by the vote of two-thirds
of all outatanding stock, and upon com- I

lying with the requilremeuw of Section
W of Act 67 of the Loulasana Legisla-
ture of 1114, nad Ia the event oft nech
dissoltion, liquidators shall be named
and appointed with all the necessary
powern and autority. all In the mannerI
and as provided In nall legislative act.

Thus done aId passed In my office en
the day and dat Abrst abere written, In
the presence of M. . Stein and Gladys
Jene, competent witnesses, domiciled In
this eity. who igned these preeants,
together with the partles and me. notary, I
after due reading of the whole, the par-
ties hereto aflxiag opposite their. names
their respective subcrption to t he cap- I
ital stock of this corporation, which
shall constitute the original ubscription
list of stock snbscribed to this corpor-
ation.

Original igned: Harry H. Forsnt 100
sharen: Herman R. Heltsoer, 40 shares;Josepn M.KetIn. tinr, 40 eae ee

Witnes : . O. 8t. Gl-dys "ene.
H. W. KAISER.

Notary Puble. i
I" the undernsied Recorder of Mort-

gage in nd for the parish of Orleas ,stae of Loulisana, do hereby certify that
the above and forgoing act wan thia

daRy duly recordned In my ofte Ian Book
12_P. Folio 306

New Orleans, De. 4. 193.
ROBT. SCOTT, D. R. M.

A true eopy:
H. W. JKAISER.

Notary Public.
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ualted Stalte oft Ameria, Stae ofLisn•lnn, Parlsh of Orleans, City of
New Orleans. Be it hknown that on this
ad day of the maonth of November, in
the year of ear Lerd. one thon lnd nline
handred aid tWenty-two before me, The-
ore H. MeOiehn, a noary public, duly
,ommissioned and quallfed In annd Io 4

this eity nnd the prish of Orleans,thena reld t, and in the preeco of tI
the witeeene hereinafter named and an- t
lrigde4. personally came and appeared I

the aereral persOna whome names are
re•to mbserlbed, who eenr•lly de- l

ared that. availlg themselves of the
hee--ats and provisions of the Coantltu-
lien of the ifate of Lonlsniaa and of the
-awe of eald state relative to the omrnl-

lntin of co rlations, and ipartlelarily
f the apisn of Act No. M3 of the
Arts of the General Ansembly of the
state of Lolliaina for the year 1314, theg
have unlted to form and do by these a
preanni toarm and orasi themnelven

nay hereafter jn or hecomo asseientoedawith them or their meee a, te ntn
traditn rporatioen, for the objects and
_rpr e nad unde the covenants, utp-

ARTICLE L The name and title: ofthin coprtsia nhall be the New Orleans
Prnting Campn. Ineorporated, and I
nder d by mid name, unle e eoner a
itsolved ia mecordanee with law nd this

lharter, it anli elat and continue, and
-ali have ad enoy rporate eo•tatentce i

and ea•eealna fr a period d nnty- 5
ine (OS) yearn from date of this act. I

it shall be capable to take. reeelve and l
mold all manner of lend, tenement. renth ,
and herdltomeats. and any mm oft

ngy-, and ny mamnner and ptn 0

ate it or acqatured by it In any manne

-ee ad c itleng f this aet, or aec
,rdin.n to yb-laws whleh may her.- 0
ther 0 Maoptd, or aecording to the t

wi ad ittlen of the donor. It may
a~enate, dinpom of, convey, lease, I

hypwe, nyptheate, eneumber or
morgge property of any kind what-

-er rel, prnsegal or mifed, corporeal I
m aneorporeal. mevable or Immevable, c
n eabject to nachI lImtatlens as may
me precrbtdt e by law, and the objects t
and prpoeen for which this corporation a
a formed, It may make, Inaoe and en-
lora n... er bhnds and other e

money leanme or other debts. It aball
burG foE power and authority to make.
-,W and uso a emmona seal with eaeh

and the name to
ida 8and d med at its pleas ima.

_te ae namI. toyle and he by it

,aO to do very-hlag needfl for It. geed

e 4 tile o the stae et Len- t
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.. RTIUI.E V. AlMI t.-----'
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